
Judges In
- Steel Trust

Litigations
..........................

NITED STATES (tircuit (Con r
J.udges Lanning. Gray and
Buffington, who will git in the

proceedings brought by I h
government for the dissolution of t he
United States Steel corporation. are
the same judges who decided the pow
der treat case. in which action the got
ernment was successful.

Judge George (ray was born it
Newcastle. Del.. May 4. 1840. le was
graduated from Princetor college in
1859 and afterward studied law at
Harvard university. From 1579 ti+
1885 he was attorney general of D)el.
ware and while in office obtained the
conviction and fine of the ilaitinmore
and Ohio railro:ad for viol:ltion of itF
charter obligation. 'hin was a the first
successful suit of the kind and was
used. it is said. as n precedent l1,
Judge Landis of Chicago in his do
ekisa against the Standard Oil tomu
pany. Judge Gray served two term:i
as United States senator from I)ela
ware. Hle was a member of the senate
when the Sherman anti-trust law, un.
der which the steel trust is being prom.
tented. was passed.

Althoegh a Democrat. Judge Graf
was appointed by President McKinley
In 18@8 a member of the joint biMgt
"eommission to settle long stnndinc
atters of dispute between the Uniteti
States and Canadan. In 1859 Judgi
Gray was appointed United States cdr

eult judge, and in 1900 he was m:udh

t athe lterational perm
t atbiblttot, aUnder The

ttetnt. I. 9802 he was
Preadest 8ooseveitebhai-

eath acits ceal strike com
*i&Se &irousght~bet b a settle-
a gesat 'atile strike in the

:ragS-a of Penansylvania.
was ehabes arbitrator of
eset •llke commission to

• e was also arbitra
between the tllinois

iad tb eter wormen. In
1Ansta ee Wfa decwlear
;y Iwth skies stad re-
11DS t(e atas back to
Nas judheitnaatretbrded

In anninSmportaot- being the eoa caodi'

o eain cled autbterte ese

~b tbow*
%zst-ir~em.'i ~ -elr

04o ttbi iuflo

law

f} h : nsiSeoaa
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FUTURE EMPEROR AND BRIDE.
Marri.-e of Archdula Karl Franz Josef

a Genuine Love Match.

i (nt < i 'L : "' \ du. L, K lt i lira'n;
Josef p 1 i -! Princesis Zii at
':Parmal . ;i.. t, I:rle .tl wil ill Ihi-

ordtini1try (tiilS( (" PVutei'ts -ii; (Ill

become ctmpnicror-kin• of Austria 1 l un
gary. Hle is the elder s,,n of the late
Archduke Otto and greatt nlephew of
Emperor Francls Joseph. lie is also
nephew of the Archduke Franz Ferdli-
nand. heir presumptive to the throne.

As the latter made a morganatic mar-
riage with the Princess Hlohenberg
and renounmce all rights of succession
on her behalf and of any children of
the union, the Archduke Karl F'irailz
Josef Is uext in line of suceession.

Princess Zita is the thirteenth child
of the late Duke Robert of t'arma and
his second wifet. Marie ,\ntonia. prln-

pess of I'idrtzial. Sh' wt:: horn Mat1

9, it 1 land t thas t tito t- Lat hith': l'5
ant i si,te"s. MSite is :ta re• :t 'lr:.biy

handsoui(e brunttt'. Th. in:!'rri. i'

said to i a gt'enuitii' i ' tni:til
The arthtld keise iS I WilIt 'ilt

,  
Ii Vi

years older Wi+thn his bridh. I url ;io-
sip had found hinm IlIf itn diion il d-
before, andl :It oni' time it w - ,ii r

ally Ihe!leved tilt ho wo\lCO, I' 11th
Princess V-icttoria:. tl aiu l tor ""f thi

GerIman 'ttpUeror. Ant i i' ;ikly britil-
was thuight to be the .\` hAnche
Elizabeth. eldest daughter of ti ltr, .\- '

duchess Marie Valerie, the etnp,,rtr',
favorite daughter.

Emperor Franci-s Joseth n : th
principal visitor at the wedding. which
was attended also ly l'r,'l rih'I. A.
gest Ill.. king of Saxony. adl n large
number of archdukes and artchdlich
eases and princes and princesses, most
ty relatives of the hridal eonpl+'.

The pope sent a special envoy. who
c-arried a magnificent wedding peesent
-- holy picture in a magniflcent gold
frame decorated with the papal arms
and those of the bride and groom.

Emperor Francis .iosephs gave the
bride a diamond coronet arranged in
five tiers, each of which can th taken
-oft and worn as a separate ornament.
It is surmounted with unusually tfln
brilliants and cost something more th:t n
$20,000

MME. CURIE.

Distinguished Scientist Who Wa
Awarded Nobel Prize For Chemistry.
Mme. Curie. the chief profe'eor ,

sciences in the University of I'arli
who has been awarded the NIobel prix

for chemistry, $40.O(K . is the fo•'n,•m-
cientist in iFranee. perhaps in tih

world. and of ctourse the greatest :Ito
thority on radium and radio-nctivity.

She and her husband, the late 'Pru
lessor Pierre Curie. in col!laborarton
discovered radium after toiling :tint
experimentlng through years of puver
ty and depression. In 1908 balf o
the Nobel prize for; physiC,. l40.001
like the other four prizes w'hbih the in
ventor of dynalpite, foended. wai

awaided to he ow.. Tbe Other halfr
wetr to Pro etsor Antoine Henri Bee-
quereal
M0, Cmlrt was the fArst woman toe' so honored. Now sie Is further

4d ttngiesled by securing the whole

pdg.e for physti•e whkbh Is to say thatshe stax* alone in that realm of sacl

' eac e R te t it was annoneced that.1 s*ed succeeded Lo isolating ptolot:
A * r? qsesln a rad

,) -- -----------------~~

Unique Trip Is
Plan oi Governors

SChief Executives of North- Will Travel 4,000 Miles In
western States Will t Special Train and Show

Visit East. Products.
***94 4+ *- 4***@***

S TAIITING from St. taul onNov. 27 in n spo -inl train. the

governors of at lcast en of
the weot.ria stailtes will snake ia

4,00) mitlle trip. stopping ati twenty-two

cities betwee•n (Chlln go i alid New York

The olibjetl of the trip is to give till

opportunity to 12.00tl).W000 pi,,,ipl to

kniiow more of the nortthwest

"'Thi•s ,teeiait trlila i. ti lilrlt of 1 --
kind ever run an ti is Ite Iri'st tiriin aiu

,ldv:u ns iin:: 11 1i-, , t hv I!,r ~ ihi= h

e!v(l ' o D s :11I., ,mllpt('d.
Theil gov'er ii's will lte tliitig I t

sell. They will hasve •sn thing tI" ,

hot theri is l otth

iet of a -oliuuer-

tislith of got eri'iUors
to the l AtI i tei-
n e aI i o ti r it and

. It(k. 'lie' govn'er
nors will la rl'y
t I e i r n:rdes',.
and will exteini to

.iri I ithe pitle lt of the
east the g Iod

the ti wistos of the I 1 t
" lmle beyoii d ti Il

tTher. htb-t ini ,t

lsast anliel,. ll:u

h u eo ttintr fr.ifio tow-: Ktc, lf
t i( 11A1i anot1tr I'

et St l'iul I e. 12-2:F. wilot lte n'- '
the eastn o ho ih wper, biut n'\er h

heroThere aevrn an organiz-d the tli
of retur1"iung theos v i-its 'lhne ;;'u
noTh will exteril talso hants four th
visits ail useaclwhl sttell to !it,!e ah
tiar shointr whe h at c thy i ris'd iii

•teh of
l 

li ion•e 1l or I tel-iv got er -,
ho r t"e ink the trip are fr;o

eralte whi'h (om e the Northi •
Daevelopn ot heaue. a and tIs
tshow of thia league. whThe ih will e
at St Pov al nr 

. 12-2_. will le oln
the nr tlkin p t of the ;
explainn The fsptial train N\l return t
St. Paul for ti conference of the gov.
erinors is•vernl ays after the land
show open..

This train will also ,arry four ex
hbilt ears. each state to thae half a
car showing what can Is' raised in
each eoonmlonwealth. 'rrolilgh thesy.
cars the school :.
children aid gthe s. a- t of th o
eral public of the i
cities visited will pre eno
be Invited to p

o their o e. o e a dozenexhts.Te

governors w m I e
-let am guidra "o
the parties and

explain som e of
t he advantages one whih f
wiving int the. a g

This in' itself (foVERNoR AHEM-.

will Ie a great education to the school
e hfldreti of the cities. Many of them
oave never son the present governor
of their own state. To have a dozen
governors from as maty states take
heir time to explaln the exhibits will
make the lemon one which will al-
ways ahide with them. As a geogra-

phy lesson it has every advanced
means of terhting far surpassed.

The cities to be visited and the dates
are: Chicago. Nov. ,8: Indianapolik.

orv. 20; L.uuisville. Nov 30; Clmiii
nati. Dec. I; Dayton and Colimbhus.
Dee. 2; Pittsburghl. lec. 4: Harrlys
burg. Dec. 5: Baltimore. Dec. 6; Wash
angton. Dec. 8; New York city, Dec.
I; Albany. Dec. 11: Utica and Syra

"HORSELESS AGE" A MYTH.
Twice as Many Horses Now In United

States as There Were In 1900.
With the Introduction of thtx auto-

mobile, the taxicab and the motor
truck a great deal was said and writ-
ten about the impending doom of the
horse and the approaching "horseless

age." IiI ac-
cordance with b
the natural law
governing the
survival of the
fittest it looked
as if the horse
had almost out-
lived its usefl-

8 4 so• o wQedd be practlesiaat•t bet, according to the Hiarness
a•~d, there- ae today more than

"dcew as many borte in the OUnitedState as t.ier were in 1900. the ver

Uar that the motor driven vehcle be-ga to Aemonstrate its independence
f- the horse.

According to the latest statistics.
there are more than W2,000A00 horses,
one horse to ever three indtivduaals
La the nited States. Their total val-

•tatioa in iround tgures Is $3.000,00,-
09. In 1900 there were 14.000,000

horses ia this country, with a total
valuation of $625,•00.000.
It is interesting to note that the

horse makes and maintains the mar-
et for nearly all the oat crop, worth

P34,000000: most sof the hay crop,worth $743'000.000. and a large part of
Y corn crop. worth $1.337,000.00. If

e th .equipments

euse. Dec. 12: Rochester. Dec. 13; Buf-
falo. I)e,". 14; Cleveland. Dec. 15; To-
ledo and Detroit. Dec. 16; Grand Rap-
ids and Kalamazoo. Dec. 18. and St.
PIaul. Dec. 19.

No traveling will be done on Son-
days. al thougch Thanksgiving will be
peolt on the Iold. 'rThe party is sched

ule,' to eat the natlioa:tl bird at In
ditnnlpoli . the first stop enst. of 'hii.
enago. Nnarly all the runs will he by
night

If the itliz:-: of the itieY v -i-d

by the •p ,il t train should hire a hill
:Iail livile' the Zoverfnors to a Ip illeo

reception 111or give
them an oppor
tunity to amake I
speech the Invi-
lation will •e ne-
cepted. The gov-
ernors want the

people in the
cities In which
they stop to
know all possi-
ble about the
states from
which they

come and will

S NO N )O . be oni the job
ear:ly ;Iat l I fat'.

w 'h. f:! l : a )( I la o.'

"I'lae fl: 10 11:t i ti t 10 0 1zfc
t " i n:. •r'i' of mo - tlight
.t;tIl•. :Is it n (eRt '. Itn Neiw • •t ' to

ihm it lth t ,ity whvl: i r:aisie li the

, hI Ir -:i .Id , o, h th e -o u it c n u , i l h eb

tn lc - ! to ;lli:I [eit fictiin veri t ,here
*  

;r.- h're I. ir
\ r:::r::-H t , Kar l rime ir rr n rle fir a

t'('eptl )i to bI i v u, i yl) i ri'e ,len

l"T It ,' * l e Ohief t-xe'utiv,.t- of the
.r:'.1rr.w- t 0- Itt-r they a t to ti

It .V,..I i t:.:p g.tn I dit: i of tIlhl
gOverui i s to refer to then as the
"greatest aggregation of vote getters
in the history of the continent" and
imagine that the barns of all the
neighborhood about the towns in which
they stop will be plastered with their
nanmes• The special train will. how-
ever. have an ad-
vance agent. He
comes from Oma
ha. 11s name i h
IV. W. Ilarwood.

:and he has had
plenty of training
in advertising
work to tit him
well for this Job.
lellly Atk I n-

son, the manager
of the train, Is
secretary of the
Commercial club
of i o 1 s e. Ida Covn.' ROR WFnT.
Former Governor
Brady of Idaho has conceived the idea
of this train.

The train is run under the auspices
of the Northwest Development, league.
which is banded together for the devel-
opment of the states of Minnesota.
North and South Dakota. Montana.
Idaho. Oregon and Washington.

Among the governors to be in the
party and the states they represent
are:

A. O. Eberhart. Minnesota; John
Burke. North Dakota: 11. . V1-stey.
South Dakota. E. L. Norris, Montana:
Oswald West, Oregon: .J. H. Hawley.
Idaho: M. E. Hay, Washington: H. W.
Johnson. California; J. M. Carey. Wy-
oming.

If --

BREAD FROM SAWDUST.

Berlin Bakery is Turning Out 20,00(
Loaves Daily.

Sawdust may not appeal to the pal

at3 as a ,digestible or appetizing sub
stitute for r flour in the making o0
bread. but all the same there is a
large balkery in Berlin turning oul
20,000 loaves of eawdust bread daily.

The sawdust is first subjected to a
process of fermentatlon and variou-

chemical manip
ulations. Pinal-
ly it is mixed

Se with one-third
part of rye flour,
formed into
loaves and baked
Sih ovens like any
other bread.

Although this new "pain de bois,"as the French call it, is meant ,dr
consumption by horses only, claim is

made by the manufacturers that in
ease of famine it would furnish $ nu-
tritious and highly satisfactory food
for human beings.

Sawdust bread may not taste- so bad-s It sounds. In various parts of the
world bread Is obtained from trees.

For example. in the Molucca Islands
he starchy pith of the sago palm fur-
ishes a white, floury meal, which Is
nade Into flat, oblong loaves and bal;-
MI in eurious little ovens divided into
imall oblong cells just big enough to

deceive the loaves.

in Lapland the inner bark of pineevs,, well ground and m1ied with

Into cakes, which

DR. WU TING FANG.

Ex-Minister to United States Who HaI
Joined Chinese Revolutionists.

1V a T 'i g Fa; ng. fortn ,rly *"hi,' ,w

miillislter to tlhe Uiiitedl sltai,'. wh

III ie'- oll (1 tie l•io t of ei.,'retait'" .1

to r i gi"; n a fi':iir' ui ll r t h e r 'ti• , l lIn t io n a t x

.O iv•' ilrn ml i t. , i well knoIwn I Ih InI a .
of the A.merim:anu peolle'. While in tlii

counltry he took lpar't in all phaises! of

the national life and had a reputation
;" dTehrin•gi with an equal :r'+"P lott

academic ad(dresses and after dinner
speec lies.

Wu once defined a statesman as "a
politician who keeps up with the
times," and his latest action proves
that he practices what he preaches.
His taking part In the Chinese revolt

I)R. Wf TINO FANO.

is ion, .it line with many reotrksl thus
be .nl::. e while in Anierh-i:. Ili, lie
•-a ie i tunen•se'y occidental i i many

i,'Ji f view and ias -ie ' eially :it
n " rcr of the Amlericane cout•

"t titutional governmnct." he said,
'I I id to come in China. One hun-

dli-il ars under natural conditions
will li! i China the peer of any nation
on eartii,"

The awakening of China was a fruit
ful theme for Dr. Wa. lie never al-
lowed himself to say too mnuch. but he
often showed his impatience at the tra-
ditions that bound his country.

"The emperor of China should take
a trip around the world some time,"
he said once. "Little of the life, at-
mosphere, habits, customs and geogra-
phy of a foreign country can be learn-
ed by remaining in one's own land.
Travel broadens the mind."

Dr. Wu first represented his govern-
ment at Washington from 1817 to 1902.
On being recalled it was reported that
he was to be decapitated, but instead
he returned for another stay in March.
1908. lie took his Qunal departure from
America in the fall of '1009.

Dr. Wu was, an inveterate traveler.
His name originally was Ho Kali, which
he abandoned after a course in the
British schools at the colony of Victo
-ia. lie then went to Oxford. where
he afterward sent his son, but returned
to China to take government o•t•ke
and go finally to Washington as the
most inquisitive, naive, amusing. Iopu-
lar and wholly delightful of diplomats.

RUDOLPH BLANKENBURG.

Reformer Who Was Elected Mayor of
Philadelphia.

Rudolph Bllankenburg. who hals just
been elected mayor of Philndellphin. 14
sixty-eight years old. lie was born
and educated in Germany. where his
father was a clergyman. When twen-
ty-two years old be came to America.
He engaged in business s a i manu

faeturer and importer and retired se:

eral years ago. having acquired a for

tune.
Mr. Blankenburg has been at the

head of reform movelpents in Philndelphia for a generation and is widely

known for his philanthropies. tIH
was the eaidate, of the Demoocratic-

t ,st i M oW, over

SMayor
! Shank's
. Enterprise
*OOOOOeOOeO@SO@OOOOOOOOOOOM .AYOft ".1A.I'i', I. I S1.ANI.

of India:napoltIs is waging :

war onl tho commission imee('

of that city. who. he istlab,.
have been holdling lup the prices of

farm produce by disiouraginlg ,shippers
to send their foods•tutf to the city with
stateuts Ilihat lie market w:as glut-
ted iand at I he- 'intue ttime giving the
impression to lii ?'r tl hat theret' Was a

great e-ar'itl .
Mayor iShank Las l en -'liling polt

toi( s, p a• is ol po k I , I t -ctlo uit r .

ait the e ,st of pirecltic,li• . trlirlby rot
ting ' tilt he tiiiclell1

1  
,i'r irel•it Sever

eaTc elis of nct• l Ial e- cI' h Ihe nlic l a r

Ioutglht in thie lic•l te-. f \lihi•'l I allc l
etiles !, le illlt!i:li •; ll 'l• Ii .ic dll~ t ,whipp' tof k I ndon11 cu i lr't o in b ile ati em

the e iiy i rkI x -c.0 il,01 ' i IIoesie•i
oif toe I oiu l• O liiinu r Thle nllei liot lght
tIh e' j, otlatoi s Irdi f hi Lpi :l- i :i cos'

of t1: -cents a lbna ielI, limil Ih 1h11e ti ml

he hui l themi s 'i'Ild 11 ?I halt I 'tidl the-

freight on thle sha hle was ahl.ll' to sell

the "'spods" at 7.5 ren-lt- In ci-hel. A
limit of live busheIl•s to thei -estomer
was n ltessiary In ordier thi l tce or

tiers for the potatoes mighlt he tilled.

When the first carload :rrivlei the

mayor took personal charge of Ihe sale
and said that it w:as lihe greatest funs

he had ever explericuened iii his life.

lie lost a little money on lie tirt con -

signment becanse the insisted oi hbrow-
ing in a few extra potatoes after the
measures had been tilled.

Prior to the -eoven, fi
v
e ,e'it pota-

toes offered by the mayor ,his vegeta-

ble was selling at $1.25 a cbuhel in thie
city, and commlission inereiha'ntli were

getting 80 :taid Ri cents a bishIol friom
the grocer is a wlholeisale price With

the arrival of the Shank potiato1's canme
a drop in tIhe prices

Next the matyor had ai carload of

pears on sale at 30 rents a blushel. A

shipper from the unritlctertn I:i of the

-- ,

state failed to get any satisfactory
agreenent out of local a etmiassiorn
merehiuts. offering to siell the pears
on a comiissioln less frelelt charges,
wuich would thave given hirn only
about 15 cents a bushel. it, spite of the
fact 'that retail prikes were (Ko 'ents a
bushel.

The mayor then told the shipper it
bring his pears and put them en sale
at 30 cents a bushel. This the latter
did, and he had no trocb'le dleposing of
the 650 busbels at that figure. Pear.
Immediately took a drop to 4- cents
a bushel throughout the k:ity.

Then the mayor took tep por-k and

planned td hold a big sale ef these.
products. which intc!cudle nlccckel ham,
bacon, Ilard. el,., on the city market.
so that ontLe cori!!! 'tcc

- k illp o' l sueCh
for lhe wiiclr

Mlayor Shtaii ri'eecelctly mtad!ctc a pert
Iotlil trip tt the l o(.uCtrull.l' wh!ere he
talked willh ftrrtnlurs nhlle I!c roac_
:abolut se•-uri- g [tecic I- ftl;e .v-m
eral menll ih Ilc ver' wi!liing t,, ,II kill-
ed aind dr:essed 2~,0 tpcllitc Ipn < aIt .15
a hI;ead. 11 I- elieves lhctl :1 C,.ntr:iwt
could Ic liandeo wi!h scevet-.I l;i frilers

to kill tind cdress ,ihugs a:d1(1 Ilclie IthelT
on saile at thie city market at pri-os

much bhelow those charged.

How Postal Savings Banks Grow.
The popularity and success of the

United States postoffice savings banks
are evidenced by the chain of postal
savings banks which are being opened
in cities and towns all over the coun-
try just as fast
ts arrange-
anents can be
made to handle
deposits. some
idea of the post-
office savings
bank as an in-
stitution may be
gathered from V
the statlitics of
the British
postal savtngs .

bank. organized - ififty years ago. T :e t \ hInally consr, •tod j of w'r i'y :(-tn, ar,,i
has 3,20 in. b- s_ 1,r r i IP ai:t

avings bnnks in pst if , .itid ; ;ii:: nd

towns wn.s •imit-id t. :;. v''.ythere are I,3r00 of tbr,,e avixngs tinks.
with 8,000.0(1) depositors. whose total
Seposlta--that is. money still on de-

and 4without counting the with-
b n lw ,r~cFserd bhe ~eno~


